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Notes by the Way.

WFare glad to be abile to report
tliat the Arclideacon Llwyd is in good
health this hiot weatlier.

Till.. Ven. .Arcbideacon LIlvyd, Coin.
iniissary, lias appoiîîued the Re.L.
Sinclair, Diocese of Albany, U.S. A., to
tic 'Mission of Gore B3ay, 'Manitoulimi
Island. Mr. Sinclair enters upon lus
duties on Auigust ist next.

RLv. Ruilt.L DE~AN CîiOWNE and
fatiîily have taken uip ulîcir residence fii
tîteir suinmier cottage, H untsville.
'l'lic rev. gentleman suffered scvercly
during tlîc bot spell in July, but it is to
be lîoped that luis rîîstication on tlîe
banks of tlîe iMuskoka River will build
liini up-

IT is a fact to lc rernenibered tlîat
tlîc idea of gathering togettier tie
l3islîops of the Anglican and sister
Cliurclies ulîroîigliout tlîe wvorld origin-
ated witli our own Metropolitan (Arch-
bislaop Lewis), wvlo iii a speech at thc
Mansion 1-ouse said lie wvas one of two
whlo alone reinained of tliose wlio were
presenit at the first Conference.

In its issue of July 9 th Churcli Bells
(London, Eng) prints a brief report of
the generai meeting of the S.P.C.K., at
tîte Society Hionse in Northuinberland
Ave. But short thougli tlîe report be it

con~tai ls a fewv words of great imlpor-
tance to lis. Tlîey are:

Notice wn.givcn îlît at the nlext Il >Ctolhcr
iiceting n grant uf ( iotm for flic entlownicnt :,
(lie ciergy iti thse iice-.t- Jf Agila,woffl
be icIc.

I\ te Co-wlcy Evan:gdlist, for Junie,
M» a1 etter wvritten froîzi Jeruisail, ReN.
J. \\ . 13îscou, says: Tîtere is . great
Iiioveiiieflt amlong the Jews I10w to re-
build the Temple. They have offcrcd
an immense bnm to tic Sultan for the
site, which at present lias flot becti ac-
ccpted. Many of the Jewvs have large
stoiiCs and niarble pillars in tbieir bouses
in rcadiness. No Jew miay enter tbe
precincts of the J-ly SL'pulchreý

Tur Guardian Of JulY 7 tb, gives a,
list of grants votcd at thc gencral
nieeting of the S. 1P. C. K., hield on
J uly btb. Aiiong tbieiiare:-Algoiia-
WVawanosh lionie for Indian girls,
/(zoo; Scholarsbips for Indian boys
at Shingwauk Homie, C300 ; Churcli
at North Bay (additional) C25. Lt
also inakes a simiflar stateiient to tît
in Church Be.lls in re a grant of /î,ooo
for the endowiment of tie clergy of
Algolla.

IT is îlot altogetber an unfortunate
happening that our diocesan corres-
pondence is so smiall tbis nionth, since
it permnits us to give to our readers, in
this (liocese especially, sortie flashes
fromn the S. 1P. G. meeting, and a few
words about the Lamnbeth Conference.
Our Englisli readers will permit, we
are sure, wvbat to tbem is but a brief
repetition of facts they have long been
possesscd of, wvben we say tlîat those
facts are factors ini our education in
the backwoods.

Tiiz.. Cornmzssary regrets to saye
that lie lias received Uic resignation
-to take cffect Sept 3oth, of two of
Our proi-nising young missionaries, viz.,
The Rev. J. McConnell, Bruce Mines,

wlîose bealtît Lomp11els bgilu to s~eh a
miilder cliniate aîid tise Iýev. sydney
Il. Morgani, \\'llwood, wvbo got-s to
Kîng's College, Windsor, No% a Sý otua,
to taketlicart couirse. Je sliaH part
witli tiiese youing nie» witlî grenu re-
luctance. liîey have. both donc e\cell-
ent %vork in the missions to %tic Jih tht-y
were appoinud [,y Bishiop Sullîhan imi
Junie, 1S96.

\Vriithei appoîitiett of a ncwv
Secretary for tbe Englislh Association
%ve anticipate a new lease of vigorous
life for our friendly fellow-workers in
England botnd togetîter to lieil) the
work of the Clitrcli in Algonia.. Bt
w~e cannot allow tbe opporuunity to
pass wvîthoît expressing our deep grati-
tuîde to Miss St,îbhs and to lZev. H. N.
Burden, wbio bave so zealously aided uis
in the past in the office of Secretary.
'ruiir interest in Algomia wil], we lic.
lieve, ever continue, anîd Mien oppor.
tunities presetît tbeinselvcs to plead
our cause it wvill doubtlcss be proved
that lieir 2eal lias not flagged.

'rtn visit of the Archbislîop of Fin-
land, an e,îiinent prelate of tîte R' ussian
Churcli, to England, wio, is cliargcd not
onlv to represent the Cliuirchi of his
nation at the jubilee festivities, but
also to convey to tie Anglican Church
and sister cliurches, asseînbled imi con-
ference at Lambeth, Uic congratula-
tions and good wvislies of lus fellow
Christians in Russia, is an event
nieiiorable in the lîistory of tîte Cliurch
of England. Union b)etween tic Ang.
licanand Greek branches of tic Clitircli
Catlîolic may be far off, but tlîe desire
to understand cadi othier lietter is a
fact and by tie blessing of God inay
prove one of first stones in the founda-
tion of tlîe bridge wlîich will soie day
miore fuI>3' unite uis aIl ini the bonds of
the One Catholic and Apostolic Clurch.
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0%,~ July Litil, Rev. C. Pliercy, BlurlCs
Fails, drove to thc littie chutrcli at
E;îgle Lake, in the Sourth River Mis-
sion, for the purpose of admnnsterîng
the Sacraînent of the Lord's Supper.
There %were but six communicants.
'lle noutber %votilci have becn larger,
buit tirat morning soine of the mnen
were ordered ont to do their road work,
:111( two or tirec others who liad long
been wa.it ;:îg Fr a fa~vorable wind to
get a raft of ]ogs across the lakc got
the brccze they wanted, and werc to

hseen in the distance navigating their
forest produce to the desircd haven.
One of tîbose prescrnt is a loyal oki
clîurciuman, wlîo as a boy wvas taughit
by the fatrer of the late Iardl Selbornie,
iii whosc paish lie livcd. Far away
fromn the privileges enjoyed in his carly'
clays lie values t'c iiniistrations of the
Churcli and avails imiself of every op.
portunity of joining ini public wvorshl
and of doing whiat lie can to mnaintain it.

Our Bishop in England.

The Bisliop lias been very husy in
England, giving aIl tlîe available timie
at lus disposaI to Afigoina's interests,
and has been fortunate in finding mnany
to take an intercst in the work of the
Clîurch in this diocese. First and fore-
mnost ainong those %vhlo have aidcd in
niust be mentioned 11ev. J. MacArthur,
wilho Nvas thle l3islop's 'host divring ille
first mnonth of luis sojourn in Enýland.
Thlî next to be namced amiong mnany
friends is Rev. C. Pickering Clarke,
wlîose guest the Blisrop wvas dnring
July. No doubt a large portion of the
resuits of the I3ishop's wvork is yct to, be
nianifested, and sonie wvill partake of a
more or lcss permanent character. The
immiiediate results in nmoney evinces the
gecrosity of our Englishi fchlow.church.
menl and clîurchwomcen. In aIl tlîis
there is inch to be tlîankful for
and niucli to encourage us a]].
Sonie idea of the Bfishop's doings niay
be gleaned froni the appended notes of
bis mnovemients in England. It will be
noticed that he gave soint tinie to the
cause of thie great English Missionary
Societies, whicu have for so mnany
ycars lent a strong fosterng lielp to the
Church, flot only in our y-oung diocese,
but for gencrations to thre older seutle-
nients in Canada.

?NOTES 01. Till iSii"iS %IOVLNINTS
IN ENGLANI).

May 26-Land at Liverpool. Pro.
ceed to Soutîx Acton. Visit Eahing.

Mal' 27- -( elelurate 110>!. Comm iunion
at South Acton and preacu (Ascension
l)av,) at Ali Saints'.

j une 2-11reach at I-lillingdon l>anislî
Churclu.

j unle 3-Condîct a meeting of sub-
comnimittec of Algomna Association, and
appoint Mliss G;reenl, No. la SlîefliQld
Terrace, Kensington, Central .Secrctary.

JPrne ib-reach for S. 1-. G. ini
Rochester Catiiedral, înorning and
evening.

j une 9-Address a meeting of thc
Chifton Brandi of thue Algomilz Associa.
tion at Mrs. Hlarris', Clifton.

J une uo-Plreachi at annual service
of tlue Algomna Association in the Lady
Chapet of Bristol Catliedral.

J une i2-Address a inîeting of the
Surrey Brandi of the .\Igouîa Associa-
tion.

June i3-Trinity Sunday. Mi\ornin,
preach for Algomiaat Al Saints', South
Acton ; afternoon, address the chil.
dren at saîie place; evening, prcach at
St. 'Matthewv's, Ealing.

J une i4 -Address parochial meeting,
South Acton, for Algomia.

j ime i6->reacli at Christ Chîurch,
Bristol, for Algona ; evening, pneach at
St. Andrew's, Bath, for saine objcct.

J une 17-11reach at St. Jamies' Mcm.-
onual Church, Bristol, for Algomia, and
secuire offertory fronm I-oly Trinity
Church, Bristol, for samne object.

J une 2o-1'reachi at Stainton le Vale
miorning, afternoon and evening (jubi.
Ice). Offertory promnised.

J une 22-Jubilee.
1 unc 23 -Missionary service, S.P.G.

jue25-Missionary conference,
J une 27-Preach niorning and vn

ing ut Holy Trinity, WVimbledon.
j une 28-Attend and address Coin.

inittec of S.P.C.K. in intercst of
Algonia.

J une 3o-Annual meeting of Algoa
Association in St. Mary Abbot's, Ke»n-
sington. Celebration, II1.3o a.mu.; con-
mnittee meeting 2 p.m. ; Association
meceting, 3.30 p.ni. An excellent mneet-
ing, addressed by the Anchideacon of
Middlesex (in the chair), the I3islîop of
Quebec, myscîf, Genieral -.owrnie and
Rev. A. S. Hutchinson. A cheque for
£Cioo handed in (special).

J uly i-Opening service of Lanmbeth
Conference iii Xestininster Abtuey.
Grand procession ; inspiring service.

July 2-Visit Ebbs Fleet and Riclh.
borougli.

J!uIY 3-Celebration of St. Auguistine's
arrivai in England, î3ooth anniversary;
miagnificent service in the cathedral
(Cantenbury). Luncheon at St. Augus.
tine's College, and reception at the
deanery.

JuIy 4-Preacli in the niorning at St.
Catharîne's, Hatcham, and in the even-
îng at the P>arish Church, Edmonton.

juIy 5-Lainbeth Conference, first
session. In the evening address great
missionary mxeeting in Victoria Hall,
Ealing.

Tly b -Lamibetlî Conférence.
Ju13 y- Lnbt ofrne I?ishiops

dine at the 'Maiîsion Flouse.
j uly' S - Laniheth Conférence.

S.P.C.K. Reception in Draper's Hall,
S.uî plu.

Juîly cj-Laibeth Conférence. In
the evening nieet children at Sourth
Actou and establish a children's branch
of the Algomia Association-2,5 mcmn.
tiers.

j uly t o-Lanmbeth Conference. Train
for Leeds.

July i t-lPrcacli in the morning
at 13inglcv, near Leeds, for Algom.e
Afternoon, address the children at the
saine place, and in the evcning preachi
at Trinity Church, Leeds, for Algonua.

JUlY 12-Addressed a garden party
at MNrs. IIludson's, Leeds, for .Xîgonia.

JUIlY i3-Bislops received rit \Vind-
sor by the Qucen.

Schreiber Mission.

REV. I. i.AWi.OR, i:NCU~MBEN1r.

Owing, to tîxe number of successive
storniy Suindays during the past winter,
the services have been poorly attended.
On one occasion the thermnometer in
two points of the mission, Trudeamu and
Nepigon, wver.t dowvn to 6S degrees and
72 degrees below zero. On April 4th
11ev' J. 1>. Thursby conducted the
services at Nepigon. On April il
Rev. M. C. Kirby assisted a: the ser-
v'ices and preachied in SchireiLer. On
May23rd lîev. J. P. Thursby conducted
the services at Sclireiber.

At the L'aster meeting, lield at
Schireiber on April 22nd, Mn. W. Hedgc
and 'Mr. Stacey were appointcd war-
dens. 'ti. Jacomb, 'Mn. WN. Suit, Mr.
Presson, Mn. Dillon and Mr. Warnock
wvere elected sidesmien. Thîis meeting
raised the sum of $go towards the par-
sonage fund. Since tîlat date the par.
sonage lias been repaired. Mr. ledge
and Mr. 1resson repaired the kitchen
roof, Mr. Riîey plastered the ceiling
and the chininey. Mn. Stacey tinted
the church windows, wvhich has nmade
a vast improvenient in the church.
Three book rests hlave been placed in
the church, and a pulpit lias been
ordered. The ladies intend to fill the
book rests in the choir and nave with
felt or somne other material.

On june 22nd the Wornen's Auxiliary
lield a fancy sale and tea. The sumn
clcared was $66, wliicli has been
handed aven to, the wardens, who have
added the suin of $3o, making a sum
total of qi 6, to be paid on the parson.
age debt, whiich Icaves tlîe present debt
on thxe parsonage less thian $îoo. On
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J uly i st, 189 9u, thi nission %vas eutb iii
delit, and parsonage ont of repair. 01u
JIuIy lst, Iî$97, parsonlage cpar
ciurch attended to, and S 297 priid 011
dcbt. The people at Nepigon are also
do;ng soine wvork to the inside of the
chutrch. The grauind arouind tie par-
sonaige is being made level. Nir.
JIledge, Mir. PreFson, NIr. Riley and
.'Nlr. Stacqy have (lotie this wvorl< gra-
tilitouisly.

Uffington Mission.

Notwvitlîstandiug the protractcd
spel of wvet and cold wt:athier, wbiclî
wvas stiddenly follo%%cdt by intense beat
lasdnig two %vecks, the lhcalth af tie
people here lias ilot biroken down. For
a timie nîost of tic settlt:rs werc dis.
cotirageci both liv a slow growth and
the decay of sed( in tlîc eartlî, but tic
very hiigli temiperatuire, so trying ta
fleslî and Wlood, was a perfect God.send
to the crops, and tlw.y bave since
advanced Iby leaps and botinds. Hope.
fulness mnay now bC seen iupon the face
of albuost cvcry farier, and soon the
carting of bark wvil be put -.side iii
favour of tic nîowcr and the scythe,
whereby tbe grass will lie laid lowv as
the initial stcp towards inaking biay.
The peeling of hieinlock hark bas pire-
vailed extensively in this locality dur-
ing the spring, the settlers being -lad
thius to îealioe cash, becauise in nîlost
things trade (bartcr) prevails. Little,
indeed, did they abtain froin trade on
saine occasions, siaice cggýs fui! to eiglit
cents per dozen, ani lintier to eiglit
cents per potind.

Early in June the Inctinhcnt hiad
tbe pleastire of receiving an Englisb
visitor at the parsonage. 'Miss A. C.
Day, a wvarin fricnd of Alg-oia ail
Uîrough I3ishop Suilivani's tinte, spent
two days in the mission, an.d shiewed
niuch interest in the alterations and
inmprovenients tlîat had been cffected
both in Uffington and Purhirook. A
camnera wvas deftdy handled by that lady
on several occasions, and sonie good
snap sliots wcere securcd, which will
enable lier ta represent things lieie in
their ordinary and nattîral surround-
ings, wvben again back in England.

on the anniversary of the Quecn's
Accession (Stunday, June 20), tliree haill
services were held in this mnission,
wliich were attended by large congre.
gations. In the nîorning, Christ

hclic, l>nrbrook, %%a .e< l fillutl, and
a1 bearty. and illipressive sevc 1.
carricd out. fl the afternoon, t hv'
I.îtiugton Court af Foresters iade
tlîcir animal clintrcl parades to st.
l>aul's, anti a liriglit and rcfreshiîîg
service wvas joined iu. 'l'lc Iictiil)wnt,
wbao is chaplain to tlîe court, preadîvdr
to tic bretiaren froin 1>lil. il. 4. 11n
tlîe evnuSt. Pauil's was again lilled,
and a fervent andi imipressive spirit per
vaded tic entire service. .A loyal sur-
nion "'as prcachied (nuorning andi even.
ing) froi , Kiigs xi. i-,. 'l'le National
Auitheni (adapted) wvas stung at cadi of
the day's services, andi the oflè(rtorics
for suîcli bad tiî'.es %vere good.

Ort Suinuay, jiily i îtl, the local
Oranigenicu paraded to St. PauF's,
Ulfin-,ton. The sacreti edifice %vas
crowded, and the servi ce 'vas reverent,
devouit, andi licart c. lI'lie Inctillhelit
took: Gideon--lîis cliaracter and wvork,
as the basis of [lis scrîîî'n, wliichii as
closcly followved Iîy bis liearers. The
sing,,ingý wvas wvell suistaincd, and ani ex-
cellent offcrtorv wvas taken uip.

A inonthly service at Clear Lake,
Oaklcy, bias st) far stirred and wvarnîed
the liearts of sonie persans tliat a Sunt-
day Scbool lias been starteti, and i m.
wards of thirty childrcn arc already in
attendance. A. 1-.11.

Powassan Misson.

REV'. C. Il. DitCd.ANI), co.-
ClIIAR<, E

,rite Rev. Mîr. Buckland spent four
weeks'hlolida si i Toron to,ditringit whichi
tinie Mr. Tlos. Scarlctt taok the ser-
vices.

Rcv. Charles Picrcy paid otir mission
a visit an Ttîesday, tlîe i 5 th of Juie,
and adiiinistered floly Communion at
Powassan andi Troust Creek.

'rte sixtieti anniversary of tic cor-
nation of aur gracions Qneen wvas mnate
the occ.1sion ai a special jubilc scrý ice
lielti in St. MaysC!urch, Rev. Nfr.
i3nckland and M.I-Ioward delivereti
beliitting atidresses to abiout twvo hutn.
dred people. Thec offertory takien up)
on this occassian wvas in aid af tlîe
sanitarioni at Gravenliuirst.

On tbe evcning of the eievcnth of
jiîly, 'Mr. Biuc.kland prcacnied a serion
ta tie Orangemien.

Dunchurch Mission.

NIE. T. J. IIA, CATECIIIST.
Rev. Ruiral Dean Chowvnc carne ta

Dunclîurch on Domninion day, july rst,

atii lironglit the~ albat ves-iels latelv
presciitvd to tlis mission I1 t ie <2iebc
l)iuccsaîn \V A. Nlornilig pirayer %vas
saiti at I0.3o0 witil a shiort addrcss hy
the Utural Danî. Aller the' dedication
of tlic loly vvssels. iliere wvas a cetc-
liration of the' liolv 'oiiiitinion at

m hidi a go,çott îiiînbier coniniilicated.
'l'lie altar vsl are of soliti silver
caîcloseti i n oak case wvith siîablc in
scriptîon. Tllivy are vvrv hanuisoie
and iaimucli appreciateti. \Ve are vcry
grteftil ta the donors for tîteir kind-

Tis. lhe. Rural I )van 'vas assisteti
hy the Rev. J. Il. Ross andi Ir. IIlay.

The Fourth Lambeth Conférence.

'Flic first public funiction iii connect-
ion wvitlî tie Conference took place in
\\cs.ttiiinistur .Xbbcy on July ist, (Do-
iniinion Day). Thli service 'vas 1I"ven.
song %vitl serini by the Arclhbishop ai
Yorkc.

On July 211<1 the Bisliops andl otiiers
journeycd ta Lbbs Fleet, the landisig
pliace of tie "'Apostle af Uic Elnglislî,
near wliiclî place the latu Earl Gran-
ville crecteti a large anti lofty cross.
Hure, whlen ail tie procession 'Vas as-
senilîed wvas conducteti a short special
service. Thience ail] vent ta Ridi-
borotiglb, a spot whiich challenges the
cinis matie ior Ehhs F'luet.

On J uly 3 rti the Canterbury re-
joiCings began ivitli an early celebr.it-
ian at tlîc Cburclî of St. Martin. At
Io amin. ias hielti a service tliere at
whlicb a large iiniber ai bisliops wcre
present. T le rectar reati a short lis-
tory af tic ancient clitircli.

At 11 .30 a.în. beg"az tic grand service
iii the Catliedral. The heautiful ininster
%vas crawded, andtie Uitliole cere-
nmanial calculateti ta <iecply ilnipresq
tliose present botuî h% its magnificence
as %vcll as by its religionîs earncstness.
Tiiere wverc 15 1 Bislîops actually pres-
cnt in tbe procession. «It was a great
ecclesiastical, spectacle, ta tic elfect ai
wlîich inany elînents comtributeti.
The hiistorie associations or thc great
catliidral-

. ..'rheh lai ,,oc o

Anid .toricd uindow% riaiy aiight.
Uasing a dim seigiou" igbt.

the ful.voiced qitire,' tlîe long array
of Bishaps clad in their episcapal vcst-
nents, ricli-caloured haads, contrasting
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with lawn likc the drivcn snow, thc
cross borne aloft, and the iniposing
figure of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
followed by two train.bcarers lifting
bis scarlet train-ail these things con-
spircd to impart to the service a soleinn
and memiorabie beauty."

i'le so.callcd St. Augustine's chair
liad been mnoved to the lower steps of
the sacrarinni in front of the altar, and
here the Primiate took bis place, the
otlier Bishops surroîînding him. As
soon as the first notes of the Te Deurn
were licard, the wvbole body,
following the Arclbishop's
exemple, turned to the east.
At its conclusion the Arch.-
bishop delivered wvhat His
Grace prefers to cali an
"allocution." Itw~as reaily
a simple and earnest extem-
pore address, in whichi lie
welconied the prelates fromi
ail parts of the world and
expressed the fervent hope i
that this meeting would be
for God's glory, and for the
furtherance of the work
which God had conimitted
to, thern to do. The addrcss
wvas delivered with consid.
erable emnotion ; the Arch-
bishop had evidently to, ex-
ert every effort to, keep back
his tears.

on Monday, the 5 th of
July, the l3ishops assembled
for the initial meeting of
the Conference at Lamibeth
P>alace. On the folIowving
day was read the address
frorn the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland.

North Bay Misson.

REV. RURAL DEAN YOUNG, INCUMIIENT.

Amnongst the recent additions to the
permanent churches of the diocese may
be nientioned that of St. John the
Evangelist, North Bay, an illustration
of whichi is give in this issue. Coin-
nienced in 1895, it was opened for divine
worship by the late Bishop of the
diocese on thc i6tlî of August, 1896.
The building is in red brick, on stone
fouridation, length about 8.5 feet, width
30 feet, wvith tower and spire 75 feet
high. The furniture, so, far, is in birch,

but ptulpit and altar rail -ire wvasting,
also the vestry furniturc, Thle total
cost of the building 'vas uicarly $5,auci,
a considcrable portion of whiclî is yet
to bc collected.

S. P. G. Echoes.

Public meetings in connection %vith
the iQ6th Anniversary of the Society
for the Propagation of tbe Gospel wverc
lield in St. Jamnes' Mall in th icorning
and afternoon of Friday, Jisne 25t1i.
In the mornisng the Archbislîop of York

Church of St. John the Evangeills, North Blay.

presided, and in the afternoon the
Archbishop of Canterbury wvas in the
chair. The meetings wvere marked this
jubilee year by the large attendance
of bishops front aIl quarters of the
world, nowv in London for the Larnbeth
Conference, and to celebrate the m3 ooth
anniversary of the comirîg of St.
Augustine the first occupant of the see
of Canterbury.

MISSIONS OF DISCOVERY-MISSIONS
OF REcovERY.

There is one feature ini the wvork of
our society which, althoughi it is per-

fcctly %vell ktuown to ev'ery onc of uis,
is, 1 think, scarccly kcpt s0 protiii
lnently inii mmd as it Ouglit toble. i
men what niay he called its dual basis,
for there are two, great kinds of Miis.
sions cmibraced in the schcrnie of this
socicty. Tîmere are %vliat 1 wvould caîl
Missions of discovcry, and there are
Missions of recovery. It is, no douht,
the Mission of (liscovery whichi attracts
the grcatest aniotnt of interest. 1
inan the ivork wblicb is donc in, lier.
liaps, newvly discovered or little knowvn
lands in seeking to gather in frorn the

deelp darkness of heathen-
isin individuals and tribes
to the Church of Christ.
Th'lis is tîte smîbjcct whicbi
will, I sec. niost proniinently
corne biefore yoti tlais niorn-
ing. But there is another
object wvhich this society
frorn the first bias kept
stcadfastly in view-J mnenu
tlîe nced of ministering to
Our own countryllen wiîa
have gone forth frorn us to
make their bornes in our
distant colonies, and this I
arn afraid too traîly faîls
uinder the designation in
niy cases of Missions of
recovery. There are tImotns
ands, niany of whorn niay
lie personally knowvn to
those wvho are prescrnt here
to-day, wvho, Ieaving the
salutary influences of hiellp
wvhich are wvîthin their reacli
in this CLiristian country,
bave gone forth to seek
tlicir fortunes, as nien Say',

S in distant colonies, and are
often very far reînoved in.
deed frorn any direct in-
fluences of religion. 'l'lie
religious spirit wvithin thern,
nurtured at a niotmer's kime,

gradually becoînes enfeebied, and sornie
tirnes dies dowvn ncarly to extinction.
Tlhey are often left wvithout any direct
contact with a aniinister of Christ, not
only for wveeks, but for nîany months.
They are temipted to forget, and 1 arn
told that tbey sornetimies do actually
forge, the Lord's Day wvhen it coules
to therni ini its wveekly course, and thus
sinking deeper and deeper into care-
lessness and forgetfulness, if not into
actual liveb of sin they are really sub-
jects for a mission of recovery. I do
flot niean to irnply that in every case,
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or even lin tc nîajority of cases, tliis is
a îjcurc of a colonist>s lifé. But %vc
know vcry veil tlitthei case is nlot one
of infrequent occurrence, and 1 ain

Uîankul-an .1111 sure that ilnauy of
you arc thanl<ful, and pcrhaps for per.
sonial reasons tlîankful - that the
society does not forge our own country.
nîcun in these trying and perilous cir.
cUistances, but iininister- to thi, ac.
cortliig to its power, ini kceping
alive in theiti the little spark, Ilowcver
féeble it miay b;, of religions feeling
which survives anlidst ail these perils
of colonial lire. But it is, as 1 have
said before, file Missions of discover),
wvhicli na doubt are the niost interest.
ing to ail of ns because tiiere is an
eleient of lieroisni, of Christian ro-
iance, if 1 niay use the expression, con-
nectcd with then whichi canne£ fait ta
stir deeply our feelings when the re.
cords of snicl work are brouglit befote
us.-Froni opcn ing speecch of î1 rch bisliop
MlcLagan.

13ROTHiEEIIOO VS.

The next point upon wvhich 1 niust
report is concerning the enetiods for
carrying an aur work whicli during flic
last te»s years have seeîned ta conmend
tlîeiselves as the result of experience.
1 ilCCd not dwell tipon the proved suc-
cesses of sucli organizations as the
Canibîidge 'Mission at Dellii and the
Oxford lirotherhood ini Calcutta 1 but
since the creation of the bishopric for
Ciiota Nagptir, Dublin lias sent out
and inaintains a Brotherhood for that
diocese; and at Cawnpore there is
another 1irntberhood-a Bratberhood
in mare senses than one, for i is fat
only cornposed of mein iho work,
together on definite lines, but it con-
sists af four nmen, three of wlîoni are
brothers of the saine family, being
three sons af the l3ishop, of Durhamî.
WVhat an exanîple that fatiiily sets, for
wve liave four of thieni in India! 'l'le
conviction lias taken strong hold of lis
that this associated systeni is the righit
one for ail our wvork.-Z'ite Bisw/> of
Calcutta.

TIIAN4KFtJLNESS IN' SOUTII A1VRICA.

Looking back over the past fewv
years, sunce the fast meeting of this
kind, there is one thing wvhich oughit
ta be recorded with thankfulncss. It
is the growvth whiich has been nmade ini
the~ spirit of uni"ri amongst ourselves.
1 always feit that the ecclesiastical dis.
sension of fifteen years ago was far less

serions tlîan it sceimed. *I'lere ivas
sngularly little mn it of :îny breacli in
fie law of Chîristian cliarity. If wve tlif-
ftred, tile différence sceîrcely at aIl
affectcd ont priva~te friendship, while
milai cNplanations anti the Ii(!aliilg
procss of finie have done a great denti
ta reiive tlie barriers whicil bad arieni,
and ease the strain and tension between
us. The agitation of tbat tinie lias
now practically ceased, and we have,

think, scttled dowil ta carry on ont
Clîurclîs wvork ini the spirit of unhty
and concord, and on the lines laid dowil
in ont provincial constitution. * * *
Aîîoiier caisse for thankfuliicss ks tic
growtli anmangst the laity. poor and(
ricli alike-a growvth %vhicli 1 believ'c
is going on tlîroughoust the province
-of a senlse of rcsponsibility for the
niaterial support of file Clîurcli's
%vork. * * * At tlie saisie tinie, wc
are l)ound ta rcniind Uxose %ise reniai»
ai honme tlîat tlîcv retain for t:liir own
benefît ail tlie endowinînts and clitircli
buildings wliich aur cainon ancestors
hiave prov idcd.-Thte J3i.çhop of Cape.
tliui.

TîIE WOi<E 01: TIE Clii([Ci(.A.I

Anîong the southcern KafI'ir tu bes flic
healtlîier systeni of scattered Chîristians
hegan at St. Mattbetv's, 1esana
and in the -Mission district of ýSt.
'Mark's ; in the latter case, otside flic
bounds of tic large M ission lands given
by Kreli. In both cases the newv plan bie-
gars among 1-ingoes, aiong whoni the
tribal bond is mutchi taxer. * * * g
these Christian little connidtes a
sturdier sort of Christîanity arose; ticy
felt the rcsponsibility of tlîcir position;
they liad ta keep tip tie standard of
life anîongst thenîselves. Leaders
wvere appointed, nien of characier, in-
iluerice and piety, who hield service on
Suinday, and reported ail] matters ta tic
Enirapean priest an bis nanhly round.
Ont of this state of things, these scat-
tered Chiristian caîiîunities, arase the
need of a native iniinistry; aîid froin
these nien, wha wvere found thus ta fill
the gap as Iay wvorkers, lias beens fouind
chiefly the niaterial, ta supply that need.
* * * It is wvorthy of nate that
anîong the natives of the two southern
dioceses of Graliamstown and St.
John's the nîinistry lias principally
been supplied by the Fingo race, ta
whîich 1 have just alluded ; and it wotild

stelin t lia t t lui ra c t lia% 11 'î,-il ii -( 1i
;IunIgýst n.s, tidter t XI\s î'ruvidenîte
for ti reiN V' %1< , til li the i'.iotîiarNv
ratce of .\frit à. TIhîcy are igî.ls
peciple, bvmng ;'.iihu race liy Otigiui
£hîcy are fi ccd froi» the blondts of t riblu
inlulence .thicy are great coloniers,
restless and litlîiîîg . tlîeir cenuelles
call t hieii grainig ; and1( l.stly, it iluist
lie itotial, tllcy are tlhe restitt of Englîsti
iilueîce. Ihiey îwîre iiîade whlat tiie%
are by co:nta.t wvitl lis, and are te-.
fore touiglier muid flardier for the con.
tact . miore seasoniei, if I ilay sa>- sa,
than the rawv tribes wlio hlav et uyet
bccîi exposed ta uic tleadly influence of
our civilizatioîi. .\11( 'vlat of the
quality af out native ('iuirch ? \Vhat
results have accriicd ? I low are tlîey
îîiitieuncuîg tile destînlies of the race?
I t is diffijuit ta estilluate the inîternai
resuilts ;, butt ane thlîisg we canl speak tof,

thiat a Christian coniscience lias grown
tîp. Wc wlio have had ta deai, with a
close spiritual tonicli, with aur people
K-nov tlîat tlîis is so that tic (titrer-
ence is enorînaus between raw hieatheni
itîca ai sinî and that tlisplayed duriiig a
quiet talk whldi anc af aur Clîristians.
In the aile case the faculty k aslep,
bult we liow %Veil the sigîls of truc sor.
rowv for sin in the latter; thîcir spiritual
scîlse is vcry realhy alive. As licathon
thicy ihave but little or no idea:. of rev*r-
ence ; Ibtt iîiaîy have borne witness ta
the reverclice af a Christianî cahîgrega-
lion. lias tlieir Ch)risti;tiiiy an iiiilu-
etîce an cotîduct ? Ccrtainhy it lias.
Lax as is, often thîcir îiaorality, ini tic
restricte1 sense ai Uic word, îhey hlave
tlie Chiristianî standard hîciore Uhi',
zind we knov tie strivings of îîîaîy ta
keep Up te it. The licatheci have îîo
standard andi no strivings. 'llie aid
national praclivity ta steal tlîc fariner's
stock, a survival, it is ta bec reinienîbe)r-
ed, aitiong tlic licatien, af the et(] war
feeling, is with Cliristians aliiiost titi-

knawn. A tvehi-knotin resideuit iîlagi.-
traie taid nie (liai aion-, tic S,oou
native Clîristians ai the district lie liad
neyer liad onc convicted of tit. And
Clhristian natives have been used, in a
wel.knowil inîstanîce, tu put down stock.
stealing, hiy beiiig placcd in a belt, ai
contry betîveei Ii-uropean farniers anid
a licathen trbe ; tic experinient has
lîcen a success. Futther wvitness lias
been hai ne by nîany ta ilîcir loyalty ;
notably, a man in Jimgh position asseri-
cd in nîy bearing. iiith Uin ost cîîîplîatic
nianner, lîat file Chîristian Fingoes
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SaLved Fiuîgolaurd frolit rci>eiliun ii i 88o.
1le %vas chief ruiagist rate of tlic district.
i lurmiity-that delicate llawcr of tire
Clrritianl cha.ractcr-%vc shali ho told,
lias flot yet biossonîcci on the soif. No
dorîiht thc is, and inust ho, a tcndcnc)y
ta prie, %viicn flic hiaif eclucateci native
compares hiruiseif wîth his lirathen
fatiier. Ili't threy arc i a transition
state ; liqc have nat yet Iearnt to trcad
secureiy in thicr ncw surroundings ;
thîcir eycs have riot yet icarnt ta jrîdge
of tire proportion of things. Certainly
aur hest iicît and womien, those miost
dIccîly intitrerîccd, sirine distinctiy witli
titis grace. The Cîrristians arc the
people of progrcss ; licy are the iiiost
adiv.ticecl ini agriculture, and trade
Ilaurisie whiere tiîcy are ; for thîcir
waflts are niaîîy and v'aried corîîpared
with thiose of tire licathen. TI'ie otît.
look is suffiLienutiy encoulr.ging in the
older territories and iii tire newv. Our
wvant wviii he well.traitied native clergy
and 1Iay %vorkers ta carry the gifts ta
the lîcat lien now coîning tînder Britisht
influence. Tîiey are crystaliizingtunder
new foriiis, ai 'vo uîust take advantagc
of thie crisis. T'he iran, God's rougli
nmatcrial, is glowviug for the forging;
thc blast, flic fury of the nations, lias
heeri raising it ta a white lirat ; even
îo-w it %vili bc on the arîvil. Are the
iianimcrîricn rcady ?-The Bishop of
Si. ]ohn's, Kati- ariai.

111AîSSING STRAsIGT~ cIRO'.% CGOD-Till î,
COMMUIUON 0Vz SA\INTS.

TIlree days agro wve saw tlice great
procession wliichl was intended ta ex-
press to tlice Quecn ami to the whvlo
tvorld tie dccp loyahty of thic Erîglisli
people ani tire gratitude which we al
féel ta Aliniglity Goil for tiîat wvlich He
lias donc for us during tirese last sixty
years. And of ail chat wvcnt onxin tîrat
procession 1 tiîink we îiay say that the
miost striing 'hing wvas the absolute
sîrîcerity and the thororîgh genuineness
of thie feelings tirat werc tilien expressed.
There can bc no question on the part
of any anc wlîa sawv i or tok any part
in it finit ail 'vcrc aniniatcd front tiîeir
very licarts wvith the sanie feeling; that
ail alike wverc expressing, flot saie-
thing which tlîcy inîrcly put on for the
niomient, but tvere pauring forth feel.
ings of the deepest and truest earnest-
ncss because of wvhat the Queen lîad
been ta us, and because of ail tliat God
hiad donc for ris. XVc think of tire
many blcssings that hiave been slowly

btt!te.iudily accumitiatedl upon us dur-
ing tire present reign, blessings ail of
thent inarked witlr tire charâcteristic
wvhich spccially beiongs ta the blIesF-
ing.S tîrat corne straight fronti Gad ; ail

of i ii nîarked by the riost wonderfuil
lerwiig of the people together. Tirere

lias been noa sixty years, in ail tire tiimne
tîrat Engiand lias been a nation, of
wvhicli it cotild be saîd that tîrere wvas
so viîsible a tvarnith of unitedl affection
for anc artother and sa strong a desire
ta be drawn dloser and dloser togetirer
by every bond of union titat couid pas-
sibiy ho create(l. Tîrlere lias beel no0
otlier tinte i hi~li men of ail classes
have feit so dcep a syntpathy ivitit one
anotiier. Tirere has been na ti-ne in
whiclh froin the iîigliest to thie iowest,
front tIre Legisiattîre of tire whole
emîpire ta the hurîîblest subject af li1er
Majcsty, there was a wvarmer clesire
for the general good and for biessings
immneasîrrabie ta he given ta aIl thrat
could possibiy share tlîen. And we owe
so itîch af tîtat ta the Qîreen lierself,
becarîse she is thec leader in aIl this
syrnpathy, tlie vcry expression of it in
almost evcrytluing titat shie ever says
or does, and the centre round wiricli al
this is stirring. %Ve feel tînit slîe doos
indeed represent the emrpire at the
iîead of wvhicli she sits. \Ve ted tirat
sue is in tue very truest sense Engîisli
ta tue very care-titat slîe is an linghish.
wonîan and an Englishi Chrristian.
And ail this lias bee.n gîven ta us
througli ber nieans and around ber
tîrrone by tlîe providence af aur
Heavenly Fatîrer. And in tire nîiidst af
ail tlîiswe cannot hieip obscrving tlîat
anc aI tire trings that ivill mark tItis
reign for ail posterity is tlîe spread of
the gospel af Christ over ail the world.
The feeling whlîih draws aIl Englisît.
eten and ail subjects af tire Qîteen
tagether, the feeling af unity wlîich
pernîcates the people of the whole
empire, shows itselî in the strong desire
that we ntay ail join before tue throne of
Gad in the worship of aur Saviauir and
Redeenier; and long wiil t lie renîem.
bered tirat in this ivonderful reign the
Church lias spread with even mare
rapidity tîran the power of the country,
and that now we can present ta the
vieîv af ail tue îvorld a Ciiurch tirat is
really beginning ta wake ta lier great
duty and reaily beginning ta bie stirred
througlî and thraughi witli the noble,
and at the sanie tirne, Christian, desire
that ail otiiers shahl be Christians as we

are Ciristians. 'lhis socictylirastaken
a p)art in tire great wvork, in soine re-
spects the ieadiurg part, but iii ail
respects a iîearty and devoted part;
ani it is gooui t1rat iaw%, Mvieni %v arc
lookirîgback upon ail tlic alier Nhess.
irîgs, %ve shorrld have ciearîy itefore us5
titis tuiessing wiricii liot oiilY is a hîiess-
ing, but a eall ta marc carnest efforts
in tihe dischiargc af tire great task wvirich
the Lard lia.s put rîpon [-lis Cirnrcir.
Wec arec e;ried by tire last : we are
caill(i by titat wivîri we reccrved fiant
God; ive are calcd 1w tire biessing
with wliicli île lias blesscd ail1 aur
labours; anri woe be to uis if wve are
deaf ta tire cail. Butt 1 tiit titat we
shahl not lie deaf ta it, anîd I hope tirat
tiîis very yeur, aiiii(lst ail tue athier
thîings titat it origlit ta do for E nîgisli.
rîten, will stir the very souks of îgil
people throrrglhott the isiand, and ivili
stir ail rîten vhto love tue L.ord ta re-
cognize tîtat lie is now reiiding us
of the diîty wvhrcli bc-longs to uns. 'flec
have beeni tintes îvhcîi the Cirrrci liras
donc littie for tire propagation of tic
Gospel. Tucre hrave beeri tintes îw'iin
it seenied as if ail tItis esork hny outside
tire ordinary duty of ardinary Chîris-
tians, as if a mian itighit live a Chrris-
tian life and bo totally îidifférenit to
tîtat wvlicli tire Clirirchi in whvlri lie i
iîaptized is pledged ta dIo. It scetils
tîtat tiiere have been tintes Mvienriimîen
iooked uipon thîis as samnethiing alto
getlier extrauters, a sort of addition ta
the Chrristian life, soitiig whvli
rîtiglît ho taken up ly tîtase %vîro uap.
pened ta have tîteir interest arariseld in
wviat ivas groingr on in foreim coaitries.
But 1 tlîrnk we arc gradualiy awvaking,
and tîtat this year ivili awake us more
tIîan ever before, ta, tire fact, whiciî 1
cannet tlîink is suiffliciently present iii
the ordinary lives of Chîristian people,
that the Holy Catholic Citirci lives by
the communion of sainits, and titat tirat
commurnion of saints is a perpetual
deniand upon us to rîtake tue doctrine
and the faith of the Cliurch aI God
knawn thrrouginout tire îvorld ivlierever
men are ta ire forînd. I hope titat tue
tinte is camning wvieît it wvill be fet: tîrat
a mar ia hv as indifferent to tîrat ab-
ject was leaving out anc af tire iîtost
important parts of lus Chîristian life,
and, tirerefore, cr.ppiing it. There can
be no quiestion af the imperative char-
acter af the duty, but we are ail
of us slow ta be stirred by the
most iniperative duties; and, as
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il secmns to nIe, we do flot risc
ta the lieiglît of thc position wiiicli wve
1101(1 as a Christian Clîurch and do0 fot
yet accept the t;îsk %vhiichi the Lord put
uipo lius whel lie told I-Iis disciples
thiat thcy werc ta go and preach the
Gospel ta ail nations. 1 hope tlîat, as
this grent ycar commenci(>ratcs and will
coinhieinoarte through ail future time
the sympathy whicli mils tiîroulI ail
olnr peop)le, it will coinmIlemiora te the
risimg of the Cliîurchl of Engiand ta a
more thorou-li appreciation of the cal!,
and that this society înay takc lier
blhare iii doing %vlat the %vhole Chutrcli
lias to do.- Tite A r-chhishop of Ca,:ter-
bwyj. (D)r.Tc,/.

RECOVi iQo.THEOMMISSIONS OP

But nowv the question cornes -and 1
have lîcn aslied it over and ovcr agairi
-Why cannat the people tiieînseives
pay for the support af thecir awn
clergv ? lIn the lirst place, it is rather
strange that, ane slîouild be asked this
iii a country whiere the munificence af
our fatiiers lias provided chutrches and
ciîdownients in every parish in the
liingdoni. But in Ille next place, just
cotisider wliat the %%ork of a uîew ciergy.
ian is. 1 seîîd hit ta a ncw ga!d.
fieldr, to\vi, wçhicli lias pt-rliap.t heen ln
existence six îîionths. * * * * *I'lere
is 110 church, no school, no parsonagc,
notiîing but a piecc af ground given 1)3
the Govrrinient. At first aIl hie can
do is ta liold service ln axiy building lie
can obtain. Then lie lias ta try ta
build a schaol or a churcli, and a littie
litnt for hiiiîseîf, lit te sanie timîe
ahtainiîîg subscriptions towards lus
ow-i stipend. 1-low can yon expcct
peuople, înanv of wlîoni lave been neg.Y,
Jected and la wvhose hearts înust first
of ail bc stirred up the religions sense,
ta do titis ail at once ? Thlî idea is ab-
surd. Thcy nmust be heiped lit first,
aftcrwards tiîey wili bc aIl right. -2-w
Bisliop of Pe rth (il". us! ralia).

AT THEi. 'OTIiER CITY 0F
citi5tiAiNITY.

M'lîilst 1 ami saying tixat ivc of the
Anglican communion share tîte con.
mon righit af the branches af the
Catiiolic Church ta, Lpiscopal repre.
sentation at the niotller city af Chris-
tianity, bath as ani independent Apos.
tolic Churchi and as a miissianary
Cîturcli, I do flot forge. that the throne
af St. Janmes lias beca mare prompt
than nast of ourselves ta acknowledge

îlîis. Il was %vith truc brotlierly sn
patiiy tliat the l>atrîarcli ar jertusalinss
dcsired the reviv'ai of the Aniglican
bislopric (in w~hicli lie Iiad liad thlt
conlcurrence of the I'atriarchis of Ail.
tiocli, .lxîriadConîstantinîople),
in order that Our comuniltxion iiîîigit
L.ave represcîitatioîî at the Ilioly C'ity.

IlI * Thli I\rchhlisliops, (te late
Dr. Biensolt) wvords are sa truc ol the
Hast, anI so stroîîgly) ta the point iii
considerin- Il the relations af thc Ang-
lîcati Chtircl to thic Cîurclies ai the

hat' liat thev cannot lie tua widely
undRerstood. lie said (i Iave but tiîîic
tu quate thec hadiîîg wvords of ;an ad-
dress of very great vaince) :-

Il 'l'lie Easternî Iliid înnst bc ai).
j)roacicd by Orienttal iîissiona ries.
he Apostics were Oriental mtission-

aries. Our- aniy liope af intlucnicing
the wvorld on tîtat side is tlîrotiglî tic
O>riental Churches. W«e muiist inake
the Orienta! Chutrchies w!îat thLy once

wue Il * * let tlifiiî risc ta tle
cultivaîtion and te knowiedge of Scrip.
titre, wvhichi w~e seck, and tu a certain
extent obtain, and t!îcy ivill faîl into
their places directly. The>' arc stihl, 1
amî certain, Chirist's great instrmeînt
for converting hialf the world."

It is an unbappy and culpable mis.
conception wlîich undcrvaiues the
position anci prospects of Oriental
Chiurchies, or which aggresses on thei.
They flot only shai-e witl ouîrselves the
eclipse wiîich the îîn.Scriptural and un-
Itistorical sliadow of the L>atriarchatc
of the WVest hias cast over the Chîristian
Nvorld, but thcy have ta witness for
Christ under an oppression whica ive
ouglît flot ta forget. it wvas liard
enoughi upon tce Englisli Cliîurch ta
%v'ait for a pallium fi-oi Raine during
certain cenîturies ; but wilat wouid
]lave been the condition af thte Enghisli
Clitircli, ia educatioîî, in knotvledgc of
Scripture, in miissionary activity, liad
the mnnes of candidates for the Arch-
hîsliîpric ai Canterbury, frorn the date
of St. Augustine until now (for that
aboaut covers the duration of Cliuirchi
oppression in the Patriarchates at
least ai lerusaleîu, Antioch and Aiex .
andria), ta be referrcd ta the Ruher af
Islamî, for the rejectian ai naintes
favorable ta the spiritual and educa-
tionai groiwth of the Cliurcli, aîîd had
the Cihair af Canterbury thien been left
ta the anmbition of the hîigliest bidder ?
Those wlio reinain wliat they are unecer
existing circumnstances miust liave veen

prsr~das lIv a miira-c for soille

to dliin. It is dut. froîn uis tîtat N%-e
sliauid lic jibi to thltci it i'. ii mir in
terest to desire t-irl-tel &IdI ii
adv'aiciuig the ctof Aneîîit. .id
over ail is tc C0iIztta.itiig inutihece of
li. ;%vilî that thcre shculdliew no sî'ver
cuice, c.\cel)t of I lis c.\Csi'îî. aIîogIt
the b)ranches of tue 'I*riîe- Ville. ''ie
dîs.cords% of Ciristhilitv are its cliel
hindrance iii the has*t.t lit Ill lici o«.I
Christ is ils iinity. hl t s iiist toticinig
ta licar, as I coîîinîtîîly licar, prelatces
of thc Easî speak of this %vill of Chlrist,
aind say thtat îvitl i ur l-actk to aur
difféenuces, and Oui- face ta thte coîîîuîîouî
ci-ced, we ouglit ta pra>' for ils fuilil-
mienit. 'lieur expressions are noL tiiose
af menci wiîa say StV.cct %wor(s Nhidil
liavte 310 huîeanuîîg

Butt tlc are otiier Llîiîgs ta
note also. A I>atriart-Il of thic Ortho-
dox Clîurch said ta Ille (anid \w- iisi
relielnl)er thiat lus eccisiastical raîk
is eîual ta that of lthe I 'airiarciî of
Route> " I acknawklcigc, thec aposîolic
descent of the orders of the.\ilcî
Chu-chi, buit I ain soilîewla dloullt fui
abonut saute of yaur liaptisuins. \Vc i-
(luire total iiiiiiiersian).' lIe fldittit ti<,
lîowever, that thîe vahîdity of the Sacra-
mlenit <lacs rit depcnd on quaiv iii
the outward sign -and tîtat there is nat
actual denial of the suiiiciency af allu-
Sion, by tlic orthodax Cliturch. t'poil
tItis iny cliapiain rcad ta lim thte rubric
of the Chai-ci af Englaîîd, wiîich lire.
scrib)es total iîninersion, lut accepts
affusion, and (las tiot rccogniie aiîv
otiter rmade of administration, 1 told
liiiii tiat, af iii> own kîiowledge, total
immtersion wtas flot iîufreqiiut, wlîcrever
asked for, la Euilisît Miissions lu the
East ; and tîtat 1 htad ivbclf latclv iii-
inersed infants. lie repicd, "1"liuii

stîcl baptisin us also V'aLid(." * * *
1 have said enlougl ta couîvilîcc

youi that thtere is a very flleo andc %vioc
field open ta us, unur the cautîîiest
Chtristian charity, and witiiin thc pic-s.
Cnt conditions of aur intercourse vith
the East and NVest. Ai-d tlu. ni of
pronîoting Chirist's will is wvorthier the
amîbition of a pure anI Apostolic
Church tîtax is thie I>lîarisecisîîî wliichî
stands apart frout sister churches, or
%vouid Anglicise thei, \wcre tîat pcs-
sible. It is Engilh isoCatian whiiicil
miisrepresents ta itself tîte case, aîîd
strikes against obedictîce ta tue chtarge
af Christ. It is very easy ta say the
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Clitrcies of tihe l'ast arec .rttus
ignorant, deiîased, idol1t rotîs. 1*11Y
.art- Orient.îi, .%Ii;li îi, ilît ai..>s in-

teiligie. Blit 1 wotsil ;tsl ott o!
tîtos: wvio lîtiri stttli %~.tin îîrc udices
;igotitît thle rock~ ,><sî. -% il, tu tlitv
fie a ilore icarnesi, moire spirittual.
iîîi nded, il ore chia ritab le, mlort' enlIig lit-
ened Catiiolie Cliirchinan of tliir own
p;îrty, tIî:tîî was the late PatriatîCii
Geraisiîîo,, ofleJrtusaleili. I sliatild he
lionorcd tu incet !siii.

Let nie give a practicai finîish to so
tenmpting a bttb)je-Lt. 1 ha' nt, iisv cun
yotir reprcsentative Iiisisop fur miore
than test ycars at the îîîotiser City of
Clîristendoni -long etiotigli tu bc trust-
ed, I hope, by uiîany. 1 have licard a
'.vonld of sentiments pro and Lin, witlî
regard ta that sidc of miy bisliinric
wilîih touches atm initercotîrse %vitil
Chitirclcs episcopaîliy reprcsented there.
1 went out ta tht' IEast witli thie Oxford
protest tied ta niy feet, and ver> îev
it bas fleuri, anti Oxford lias ais yet inade
no conter nicoveniîent. And 1 stili
wvait for clergy and ineaîîs to enatîle nie
ta nieet the cliallcîîgec of a late Patri-
arch, Il \Vc have tione ail tlîat. social
kindliness can (Io; it is chuie ta essay
sonietlîing ftirtiier."

\Vhy does this vcnerable society
îuakc the nt rai and becoiiing retîuest
ta lîcar mne on these niatters ? Is there
anc lîresent wlio w.iil do wliat a dozen
iiiighit do, wuvre we at Keswick, rise tip
and proffer liellp ini suchi a cause ? 1
want scliolars -Christian sciiolars, and
they wiii want ieziîs. -- Bishop BlytIz's
Spccl.

ON 'iHîE iLROI'E.'N COs'rîINr-rîii:
LORD'> DAVS REST.

The reports stipplied by chaplains
miinistcring ta Britisli seamnen cantain
frequent comiplaints of the great
obstacle ta tlîeir w.orki catîsed by the
uinnecessary increase of Surnday Labour.
Representatioxîs out this subject have
beeui addressed ta the prinîcipal Ship-
owners anîd iuanaging directors of
steaînship c.aîspanties inviting tlîcir co-
operation in discotirtging and Iessening,
so fhr ès possible, Sonday labouir on
board slîips in port. Sir John B3urns,
the îna.-nagîng directar of the Ctinard
Coipany, lias recently given a noble
exaniple by issuiîîg an order tlîat no
Ctinard ship is ta wovrk in port on Sunt
day. This evil of %itinday labotur has
occtîpied the attention o! the Missions
ta Seanien Society andi its zealous secte-

tar), Commtnder I>.t'.%son, R.N., wlio
Cndela'.or liv rcprcscntations madie ta
tut (vrnnet as %.'ell as to the Sip.
u%%îi:r~ to gs-t Smîntiay caîrgo %woik andi
co.tling n forei.4-1 ports restricted so far
.is pallataid tu %tsecrest aioCi
Lord's Day tu BIritishî seanien.

Church History at the British
Museum.

Th'ie atithorities of the B3ritishi Muse-
uni have brouiglît togetlier an interest-
ilîg but of documeîînts ilinstrative of
Engiisi Clîuircli 1-listory, taking as
tlîeir text the i ,300t11 anniversary of
tise l.tndung- of St. Auîgustine. An otince
of fact is wovrtli a ton of tlieory, and a
sinîgle first liand documnent is worth
more tlîan any voltîme tlîat can bc
wvritten ablitit it. It is divided into
tlirce clîjef sections :-(i> Bibles in
Latin anti English. (2) Service Blooks.
(3) General Hlistory.

The P>ost Reforniation tiactînients in
the last n.a:îîed division are special iv
intercsting and richi. First editians aire
niticli in c% idence, aniîon- others is ane
of Jewel's Apologia and its translation
into Englisli in thc sanme ycar; "'VThe
Rtîle and Exercîse of Ilai> Dying,
printed in 1631, '.itli a V'ating lady
standing in front of a mnirror and seeing
in it lier skeletan -jtîst like a faniotus
picttîre by Wiertz; IlRule and Ex-
ercise of Hai:y Living," witlî a frontis-
piece representing the devil coining out
of thic iottamnlcss pi, printed in tue
previous year; a first Editian of
IPearson an the Cjeed," 1659, and of

Keblc's IlChristian Year," ptîbiisied
auionymiotisly, and a first edition of
"Jutler's Analog, s dated 1736. An

eariy Martin Mîarprelate pamphlet is
exposed, '.vlicli nîodestly annatînces
iscif as "1Cînipiled for the belioofe and
averthrow of tihe Parsonz, fyckers aud
ctirrats tlîat have lernit their Catesclis.
mes and are past grace." First edi-
Cions of tiiose decayed ge-itleînen Stern-
hald aîd Hopkinis, and f ate and Birady
w.ili cali forth a1 tear or provake a siiie.
Letters af Hoadiey, \Vake, Law, Neri,
Siieldon, Sancroft, lension, Aobot, and
ailier fanîoîi men, îîîay lie read vith-
aoît miuch traouble. NVe -will endi by
giving rice wards of ane that deserves
ta bc qtîated again and again. It is
froin Johin Wesley-

Birmuingham, blarch 25, 1787.
DkA.R S,%'.Niy,-Yu send me Mood tinss

concernsag the progress of the work of God
in Coin Circuit. i shntîid think C. Jackson
or Sager msight set tht heads of the people
ai Bacîîp right. Brother Jackson shouid

advise B1rother Ridel not to please the 1)t
by pieaching himsell tadeath. I stili think
tliat wlien the iMetboritists leave the Chtirch
of England God will leave the-m. Every
year more and more of the clergy are con.
vinccd of the truth, and grow well effectedl
tow.trds uý. fi wotîk, bte contrar>' tr ail
COH19i1011 sense as well as to all cons( ience
to iake a sepiration now.

1 arn, Dear Saimy,
Your affectionale brother,

J. WESL.EY.
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thanks, in whichi the cangregation of Si.
Andrew's Churcb heartily join.

'Nr. Ilay icknowledges with best thancs
express parcels, front St. G.eorge's and St.
I'auls W. A.'s, Toronto, for sales of work.

FORM 0Fr BEQUItST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCKSE OF ALOOMA.

1 g'ive aud heitesa t in the, Rlght tyer.nd tIi.
iiiiiiîois of è' igosia, salait ste. Marie. Ontario. the
aniti of ........ to be pat') with ail
conivenitint gpeed ai ter Isly dereasse. oxclItiveiy out
of etneli vart of tlly 1)trtonia estate, Diot liereby ello-
ciaily diliioseit Of, as 1 tonyi by ]&W b)eqnaati to
chîaritablet irpiosost; snd 1 horeby iawfuiiy charge
,u, h part of sali e.state, witba theisi uid mui talon
trubt to ba. lplil îoward b........

andi the receipit ut the Bîglit 11ew
erésuil tho iiseiot of AigotWa, or of theo treassurer
for ts tissus boisgot f the satd diocesse, $at b. a
sitilIcient Ilcharge for tihe saisi legacy. And I
direct tiliat tise duty saion tlie sald legacy be l'ai') by
Isly executors out of 111e ssaid fond.)

Tise wii, or codiîl. giviug t'je beiluest, nîst b.
Blgned by thse testator l the. îressetce ot two wîit.
uoses, wIjo tuusI subicribe tîselr asnatce hi bté
prellence. and in tIhe jrescucea of eaoî tiler.

NOTîF.-Tisii testainent sniatit bave beaui oxecuted
oito year lirovious t0 the deatis of toastator. ta give
lt eftect ovtr Mortinaîn Acta.

-The c'bjrct should be inserted here, and miglit bc (s)
The tienerat iik*ion Fond i.<a) The %Vsdcws'andOrphans'
iund: ; 3) 'ihe Suppranîsuation Fond; (4) Sustenations
Fond, etc.

r-gNorIey Gollege
z=- Conu.rvatory, of Munie

ln union wiîl. the London Cotiege of Music, Eng.

SI(EINTON MNtOR. HUNTS VILLE,
muskoka, Ontario.

Vialtor-The Vers. Archdracon 1.lwyd.
Princlpal-M lis E. W. blorîey, L.LC.NM., A. Muts.

1.C. M., Silver Miedalt for Painting (Representative of
t'se London College of Mussic fosr Algoma). assstcd hy
Mils. Esydon, D.P.LC.bl., and a iitait of compesent
Teacliers.

Subjectos Tatiglt -Thorough Engivh, Geogra;.hy
ý Poiitical, Physical. Mailhemiatical. and Commercial),
iitory (Ancient, %lodern, and Musical), Listeraîutre,

.Nashematici. Frent.i (Crammentand Conversaio.il)
Gerinan. Latin, Grcek. iiotany, Phvc.etc., Vocal anai
Insisumnenta' ZiuiHarmony. Crtunterp>oint. Theory,
Foum, Tr..n'position, Composition. I'ainting(o:it, wate?>,
1)rawsng. Stcsography,,Typewrsting. iiccikkeeping, bias.
scat Drill.

Advasitages- A hcalthy, invigorating clirnate; hostie in
a building pcs.essing modern improvements, futnace..
lot> rocins bath rooms. thing prmviegea ini river
(nwsmmilng taughl), tennis; court, reasa le charges,
cra) churcls 'Dpervjiw.Tise Collette as Iocated in allât proien of Ontario w-îl
known as the natoral %anitorium cf the ruovince. l%,
ittoation is one cf the mort piuTesque, at a poinf the

confluence of the Mnico'a River andi .airy Lait. Ihe
Co'leRe is a houn tu oung Ladies who do salot pcssess
ruge constitutions.

,,e.-$2" per annum for boarders. Thrre ternis ini the
>esr. Fe" payable nt the commencement cf cadi terni.

Noext râr exe'jt laiendy.
Reference- 1 believe the Principal and Staff of the

above Coli-ge to be in every wyefficienl eqi1 e o
.socce«.ful wcric on the above subject. Te College bas
any full and hecarty endorsment. Ii alibe glad toe rpl
ta quesosons on thse part of parents andi guardians. -
TiomAO LtLWVI>, Incumbent of Huntsville and Archdea.
con cf Algome.


